
Voicemail 1st Time Setup
Press the Messages button on any Cisco IP phone or call
556-1500 from any phone then press * when you hear
the greeting and enter your ID (Your Voice Mail Ext.).
 Enter your PIN/password. Your temporary
PIN/password is 123456.
 Record your Name.
 Record your personal greeting.
 Change default PIN/Password (minimum 3 digits).
 Set yourself to be listed in Directory Assistance.
 Press # to finish enrollment.
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Quick How-To:
Place a Call

 Pick up the receiver or press the speaker button
 Internally, dial the 4 digit extension.
 Externally, dial * and then your number using full phone number (for   
example, 1-209-543-6200.
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Check your Voicemail:
Internally: Press the Messages button on any IP phone, then press *
and enter your ID (Your Voice Mail Ext.) and then enter your
PIN/Password.
Externally: dial 209-556-1500, then press * and enter your ID (Your
Voice Mail Ext.) and then enter your PIN/Password.

Transfer a Call

 During a call, press the "Transfer" softkey at the bottom of the
display.
 Dial the number of the party you wish to transfer the call to.
 If desired, stay on the line to talk to the party you are transferring the
call to.
 Press the "Transf..." softkey again to complete the transfer.
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Conference Call
 Dial your first party
 Press the "more" softkey
 Press the "Confrn" softkey
 Dial your second party
Press "Confrn" again
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Look up an Extension
 Press the directories button on your phone
 Press "4" or use the blue jog-dialog to select "Corporate Directory"
 Enter information to search by First Name, Last Name, or Extension.
 Press the "Search" softkey to list results.
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   Tip: you can dial "8411" to voice dial someone

Transfer a Call to Voicemail

During a call, press [Transfer * * (Ext. Number) Transfer].


